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0rlme

Busters $I
t'K-g Cttiine Buttetr,t" ia cr pnoiect of the GS0C o{ St, Lowi's to pnovide

(und.t {on the club'',s tytoraonship o{ tl+e St. LowLs Me.tttopol)'tnn ?oliee

Deytattment't Canine C.onyta. The CLub give,t amnd,s to tl,te cloga [on bnnveru1,

he,Ly:a the Ca:wtne Conytt to obtain clogd wlien needed, a-nd pnovltde,s duppont

don the CawLne- Conpt Ceme,tanq. 'ln ne,tunn, the CawLne Conytt o$dteetu

mevtLton tlrc t;uppont thetl teceive {nom u to tfte media wheneven pouibLe,

The CLub ltctpe.t to ertend tLLa& duppctnt. to othen Canine uwi,t's in the St..

Lotu,s anea i:n the fiftitne..

Moneg i's batng nni;ecl tluough the ,so.(-e o{5 T.Shittt's and HatA that

be-an .the "K-g Cnine Bcutetut' .Logo (dee abovel. Sinee the- Logo menLtons

no t,1:cei(ic onEaniza.tton, thetl can nahe gtteat ,qi6Lt {on peoytLe all oven

the couwLuA. The rh)ttt's rse.L(- {on $7 and the hals (ort $5.

F on mofte In{toftma,Lton cowt6"el.i

HeLene Btutctger I

Nane11 Keo;tneg

SIJPPORT YOUR LOCAL K-9

(31 4l 353=A445

131 4l 4?.7 - 0 47 A



T,rE (1fAc-l\/r1'0/\,Gilt Is ilrE )Ft:ruAL p(tBLIcATr}N ()t:
TttE GER,ITAN silEpfirRV 00G cLuB 0F sr. 

-touls, 
irui.

F0IT}R: 0ApilNF. SZCZ{|KA

Tlte 1'trrr;"o te ol {lrc c.{'rtb aha([. be. .lo ene.ouhaqQ attcl y;,ttctna.te .tltp. bnaed.(n3o6 r'uue.btte il Gpt1n1n11.S/rc,.,/ru,ruf |oni "ir.r'ir"ir"rl-[.c"j,ooo.r.b.(c fo bnbrtr .ilrc.i.nnatu^n( clua(.it(el. fo. p,en(tec.tii,i, to.,,r,gu nrnrit';d";il"bicii.oii"io nccept.the ttundand o( the. t'ae ei a,s-iaLp.te.a dii ti;;;;anr,rrr shcptrc.ntt Do11 Ctub o(lvmen(ca^and appnovyrl 9i-+t,i",r'ui.i""" xi.,,,iii. ii';;; * *tt, otr(tt ar.anrla,trlo( exccr'(ene'e' bt1 urtt.(eti the. cetuia! iricplier.i'prrr'ir,"ie "iii, 
Tiiri uT.*' Tn ,toaL(..(.n .Lt''rt trtttui,tt.tt .to y:th.oti.ct rur'ct.a,r""lr". .ii,L"'],ituooo.t.ofi,'the bne.e.rt bgetcc'r(tnc ino 4''ontmnn'ah.(p ,.o^1r,o.t;i,i;;';i iii'iti),ul, ctrterr .e.trce ta.(ar,s,and .tnaclz-tno te,rt.t .kt ai.d ,,ti.t"]i erenu pot,siiiiu- rinni in ,leinotu,.t,iitiug'the' Ge ntnart 3/rprrfica,t"bn'ii';' 

'i'iii'ifr.io,ti,i"'ii,,.ii.ii.'iJo'no 

"or,1,,an.i..oyt, 
rierl Cnott,l.'1.!.(:.:0, t,tend.in'g, Hiia"uJ."uog",'.nloii Grclrle 0og (1on .tlrc L\Liucl, .to cottdue,tEttotr6, oLtprltgllce^tnkLt, i6inont'.u*l:o^,-Lti-.""iirlea. the n,,Lu ol thehnenican Kenne{ ecub,-.tL i;;bi-i;,; u.te"ilii."nnii"pe.,,.iotticaLs .(tr iJrc .(.tr_.(c"nert'o(y tlrc. Gurnrrrrr'1t1cpirJ,.i"i:irr., rfiii-ci,i,"itmt-t. ttot be condtwterlon opena.te'l Aon.1 nnol.tt'on nn^i'.irae.4"ii;;;d":; gnonr crtrc,s on d.onatioya.'to *M e'tub it*,"e'inruri-.to"t/if,"'i.einLt od any mentben on incLiviclua.L.

****************r***********************l*****t*i**t*rt***r******rr*r*r

Regu'tan c(-uls nre-o.Li.y-gt o1tc. rrcLr! eveny nrorutrt on .trrc .trt.hrl Fni.,.rray, exee.p.tin Nqud.t (Aruruaf ni",,i"j onJ"p!"nnLui-'(ilirirne''itrni,stnnt pantirl atB:00 p.M. The maat(-its pt^'ii'"ii-ii,:;";;r;;;;'oii'ni'*untion cewten, z50sSoutft Bnentno orl, rtnf_Qa L' itiii"i.to u no.tzcl.
******************i***************************************************

}Fl' I ctRs AND B0ARp 0F lrRrcroRs 0r Ttrc clrn
PRESTOTNT.

. &rr{ Lc,Lt.fireltVICE- PRESI?t:NT . ......Dqan lla"rtpg.n
,,... . K.atlul Ret[(oncl

RrcOROrNG stcR[rARy.
TREASURIR, . . .
CORRTSPONDTNG s tctt[l'ARy.

, .00n Kntte5l c/r,
,, fil(wft-ee $L(.U?iW o n

31 38 E'. RomaLne
Tmpeni&L, lt,f0 6j0Sz

t30AR0 fi{rilfirRs.
o . ,llaho.(.r{ llccL'lrnlrr

Ju&t 0eane
Lun.ry 0tte.nbeelz
I'lancta lladky
li&L llaqten
A(ice KntL( getL
Lanny Si,l 6 ott
Ken Dieehtnann

********************r*************************-*-,[[11f*lttl*{g,l.fl*****

1,.1y, iy(ni.<ttrt o( urnit.en's (t,L ad\tetLtfu.ent iu tl.Lt rtt$11eat(ou do not,;:r:i?,i:i:r,,,r1,,;,.,otirrrfe t/re vierui o( ttte ioli,i,tii, ii,o'ri.,,.i'i;itl'ciiL"on
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Re gu l a.r' l"lee t i rr g t"l i nu t e :.
Julr ?1, 1?fr?

The r'egular'monthlr'meetirrg af the S,5.F.f,. ,:{ St. Lauis, Inc rdas.
ra.l I ed to order' t'y Pr*sidEnt Fud Le istrrer at the Br'entu.rood
Recr'e*.ticrnal f,enter' at B:27 F,.m.

The rol I waE c':rl I ed. Thase a.bsc"rrt wer'e Hen Dieckma.nrr I l4arc ia Hadl er,
Bi I I Hanpen, Dyan Harper elhd l'4e.r.i I ee tJi I l< inson was excused.

The mirrutes. of the .Iune t6, l:?BP meeting trrer.e r.ead. Al ice Krueger.
m*ntioned that she h.e'J made a motion that it r,{,ag each indiuiduai'e job
to rrc't i {}' the $ecr'e t.r,rl' a{ arr}' ch*nge of addr*Es, Lar.ry $ i e.san nc,ted
that he w&s rrot abEent. The minuteg r,rr*re then approued ss conrected.

The minutes. af the .Iune 1, lPg? Bc,ar.d l4eetirrrg wer.e re:rd.

The Treasur.EF'E repor.t tdas nead and f iled for audit,
Preeident LE ie.tner' r,epar.ted f c,r l4ar.i I ep l..Ji I l{ irrron r{ha had ts i*rar.11 .
5he had receiued eeueral lettenE {rorn Sill Buergen, l(athy Caateel,
Kath>'Redfc,t'd &rrd Blaria Becl(hanr. 5he alsa r.aceived eever.al notes
from AKCr &n announcpment soncerrring a Furr Hatch in October and a
tharrk you nate {rsm the [r.estu.reod Elem. PTO.

tlomlrr i t_t ef ,-.ES p on t.a

Tr+ in-i-f',cti. Har'ol d Feckh*m r'epc,r ted that ther.e ut,as c'np t{eel( I ef t i rr the
F,upp/ k i ndergar ten and c'rnf ormat i on c I as:., he then preEen ted a 'checktc' Pr'esiderrt Le istnc.r'. Pr'esiderrt Le istrrer' thanl(ed Darr arrd Al ice
Hruegen ancJ Lydia l'.leun for dcing th* FUppy lqindenganten,

Presiderrt Leistner' rrerrtiorred that l"laril>,n Balsman,s f ather. had passsd
at.ray a.nd he expressed Eympathy to Hen and Shannn Cr i ecl{mann on the I sssol their.dsg.

H.eller'r..{rful
c,r-r i rr f e r. t i I

I

hl-r_e -1.,1 -T o rrg u e :
ccrpy mach ine.

Pf:g*,- _Fgtr:- *HJ_i I d,,tPS, l_.i_.9 q_,
lnst an$ther dog.

Larr'l' [tuer'h,Eck r'eprrted that at thE $ept. rrraeting Dr.,
d speak on f r'ont I imbs and in trct. Dr. Ganjam u.rould speat<
i ty.

Daphne 9zczuka gave a pr.eserr tat i c,n c,f the cost of the
CouEns are etill available.

lrlarrcy Kearne)' 3l'rrrcrul'rcpd that the K-? Car.p. had

FS.l L --S.trgw.i Ch$r. I i

Preeident LEistner
not + il irrg erccor.di

There uJaE a .3hc,rt

e trlc'l f or.cJ a.nncuncEd that the show rra$ F,rc,gress i rrg.

announced that AHC u.rag f in ing the El ub *,6g.OrJ f sr.
rrg to the r'ulEE. A discuseierr fnllawed.
break.

The gues.t I iet r^,s.E r.e&d,



l.l i cl( t4ande I I i announced that he r.das the tr.nphy cha i r.marr and he i s
tak i ng donat i ons.

Ol d BueinEss.
l'ic,n e

l.leL'.r Eu a i rr e s. 
=Har'c,l d Becl,:tram r'ead a I e t ter concer'rr ing breecler.s, pupp i es, arrd

training. A discus'3ion followed.

'Ic'yce Gra)' ment icned that l"lar.ie E;tr.tel s is in the hoep i tal ,

Presi,Jerrt LeiEtner' announced tha.t there r:.lag a picnir =ign-up sheptt.

Helerre Bridg** made .:{ pr'psentation cc,ncerning the s.el ling c,f apeciel
hats a.nd T-ehir'ts with th* pnoceed':. g'aing towand the K-9 Oag Aw*rds.
Daphrre Szczuka made a mcrtic,rr to take out the r.ed stripe c,rr the deeigrr
and I et the Club f und the Bn idges tF100.00 ta get the pnoject eta.nted.
The mot iorr r,JaE Eeconded Ey Lou ise Le istrrer. wi th discu:.e.ion f nl I or+irrg.
The motion h,a6 then amended t.f, let the Frinter deride the beet wey t,e
al ter. th e de s i gn , The mot i on we6 pessed.

Larr'/ $isson announced th*r'e r,,;auld be an all-bre*d h*rding inetinct
tEat at h i e hc'me on Oc t. 2l .

There ktas a ra.ff le t.rhich nett*d:$26.00.

t.lancl' Ksar'ne;" compl imented Ear'h Br.c'nec'rr crrr the gnad .iob she was doirrg
u.rith the ['Jar'Dogs, =he also cfimmented on the aymE,al dog. Nancy il-ren
made a mrrt i an that s.he uror..rl d I i ke to ha.rre an Educat iorr*l pr'ctgrem ort
the Scout,r$entrl* Dogs next lear.l'he mot i'f,n r.da.3 .-*condsd bry L>,dia Nar:n.
Th is. uras f ol I c,r/.rEd t,l, discuEsian af t*r. l+h ich the mot ion Ha6 wi thdr.er,\rn.

The coffee box netted:F4.d0.

l'licl+ l'londel I i asl{ed f or dorrs.t ic,ns. 'f ar. hc'EF i tal i ty at the F;tl I Shou.r.

The Brag box ne t ted :S7.00 .

Ther'e lie irrg trct f ur'ther bus i rress. Har'ol d Becllham nrade a mc,t i srr that the
mee t ing be adj ounned. The mot ien r^ras Ee,:ond*d by Er i c Beasl ey and
pase.ecl. The rreltirrq r,,raa adjour.n*d at l0:?* F.m.

Respec t-fu I I l' subm i t tFd r

I

1J, 'l i-i ,,,., 1" ,. , l ,'"',,.,,,, -l

l(a t h i' [te df c'r'd
Recnrd i ng S;ecre t.i.ri'
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H*rrlci E*rl.ih;im tr,a.s ah5snt. Uieitorls t'JBrs Aarron
I

ann, Lou ise Le istner' a.nd Lrdia I'laun. ;

I

u'! i' ,5, lFg? mFEting t{FI"* rsad a.nd a.FprouFd'

ll
I

l,lar.i I ee tJi I k ins(rr, [.f,'r'r'B'ipr:'nding Secr'eta.r'yr rEce ivdd a I etter' f r',:m
Ei I I Burger statling hE wi I I nst bE abl e tB Judg*, *he then Eent a
letter' ta Dorr Tc,ung *kirrg hirr tc,,-Iudge. A l+tt*r'FJas rFcFiued fram
*l(C apF'r*uirrg the F.r.ll Eir,:,tr, a.nd :.it*, =he 41 3,3 g,1t 3. not* fr'*m the
lJals.man'a.
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Th* minute'=.':,f t
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F,sr-'nate,i tlia.t [tt-. Helltr tlr,u]d EFsa.!i trn 5*pt. I
ss, Dyan Harp*F r'*parted that in 0ctober Dr.
n inf ei- t i I i ti' .r.ri,l p':,$r.iLrl y Dr'. Bacha.rd rl^rtul d be
-r.-:.oun,l d*tecti':ni. Eill Ha.rper'asHed about the
r..,rai- Ci:! iFnt'Ji, Fre=ident LeiEtrrer":'aid that
--r,t ts,li* p I a.ce th i 'a l.Ear , [tyan Harp*r then
uBnii:,Fr eCuc i.t inrral pr,:'gr..rnr c*u Id bs & u ideo

r;ri
*gpr. rapcrf.te,J that the seccnd puPpyi t ino*"gar'ten
F{,.r c,b,edience cl asg.ea r,,;nr.rl d begin Srpt,l l i (l'lc,r th}
r,.l i th a.nather' pupFl' lt i nder'gar't*n at ' the 5au th
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.-- --l-1 i i r ri,Hcl.i\ r ' .' , , I i;'., t' , .. i '.!,,', ;i ;
i,,, I I

be s.t t'.lilnrar' FaF'H.',l4ak* r''esEf'u.*{illn* in
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ll
liEn tri*rllmann h:rd s. 'luB:.tinrr .rt,ar:t thr-! {:sF'}, cc}unt report. He then
ma.cj* a. mot ion tha.t the cop:"/ ':trunt a.: .agr.ee,J -e.f ilrB Jul y.rf'leet ing be
arra.iIah,le at Ec,a.;.d l.4e*tirrg=. The matic,rr t{&,E secarrded by BilI Har.per.
* d i :.cus.€. i tn r^ra.E h* I 'j .r.nd the nrrrt i an uJa,:: pa.*.ied. i'

Ther'e be ing rrE, {Lrtlrr,r' bue.iner.E.nLar.r,r, t,uer.h,eclt macJe a
rreeting be a.djuurn*d. The matinrr tJa.E sec,rnded by BiIp*e:.ed. tf,e m*ep i ng u,+a* a,J.i,:ur n*d at 10 :05 p .m.i' F:e=.Fe':tfull:'=.uh,mitt*d, ,

l'r.e. t h
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German Shepherd Dog Glub of St. Louis

Edffitwal Tqic fr @t*sb Rqiar l4een@

v. K. GANJAM, DVM
Professor, Reproductive Physiology

and

GUY BOUCHARI), DVM
Resident, Reproductive Physiology

II'TVERSITY OF ]tilSSOINI - coLl.EG OF VETEBNARY ilEDICilE

'Infertility Problems in Dogs'
October 20, I 98 I

TIME: B:OO pm
PLACE: Brentwood Recreation Center

2505 S. Brentwood Blvd.
Brentwood, MO

The Public is invited to attend
For additional hfonnation contact Bll or Dyan F*arper (727-O4S2l

Due to the length of the presentations,

the meeting will begin promptly at B:OO pm !



GrnvaN SnrpHrnp Doc Crus oF Aurnlca, INc.
MEMBER OF AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB

ATTE NT I 0 N 
-.rA L!-P A ILF )lL-LllLB .JiE IIU;JIL :

The Board of Directors has elected to hold a panel discussion on the select
requirements at the '851 National on Wednesday evening following the Educa-
tional Seminar. The fol lowing questionnaire wil I provide valuable informa-
tion to the panelists and new Board of Di.rectors. Please fill out and
ret,urn ASAP to Education chairperson, Betty tlamilton, l17 llast Geneva Dr.,
Tenpe, Az 85282. (This questionnaire will also aDpear in the Sept. Revietr.)

Do you exhibit inlA Conformation? B. 0bedience/Sch. ?

Both A Fr B ?

1u Do you favor

Yes

a mandatory training degree/titte for select dogs ?

N r,' Undec ided

I94 '95

Please state why briefly

Implement #2 (training degrees) when ? rS)1 '92 '93

Do you favor

Yes

a, manclatory 0FA # for select dogs ?

llo Undecided

Please state r{hy briefly

Implernent {5 ( 0FA ) rvhen ?

Hotv many years have you shown

r91 r 92 r 93 t 94 ' g5

in Best of Breed competition ?8

a

ln

1l

Fave you

Should

rihlron" for el No

I: "Yes" to ans1./er 11 11, what a1S vOUr recomnendation ?

13 Do you helieve tlrat sorne dogs are being drugged ?

L4, Are you in favor of drug testing at the National ?

lS. If "Yes'' to S 14, are you rvilling to pay 5S. O0 for

tlsed a handler ? 0t*'ner handled ?

ever owned a select dog List years

the ohedience Victor/Victrix - Schutzhund Vict or/Y ictrix have

an oFA # Yes ll o tlndecided

Shoulrl the ObeAience Victor/Yictrix require more than

T2

t'any confornation

Undecirled

the test per entrY?



16. l{ave YOU actually observed drug usage at dog shows ?

Rarely 0ccasionally 0f t en

State of residence

il* Editorial comments on a separate sheet will be welcome.
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Release 191 Jane G. Bennet;, AKC
July 1, 1989 Aprit l9B9 Delegare

Immediately following the January Board Meeting I checked with AKC
offices on lhe following:

l. Mr,ry wc charnge t-ime for jurlgi.ng Br.rst Prrppy? Answer: No.
2. Are Regional l'uLuriLy Chairmen acEually Show Chairmen? Answer:

Yes, and may no t- exhi bi t- in own Region .
3. Wiren may select ribbons be awarded? Answer: When chosen to leave

ring.
I atlended the Annual Meeting of AKC DelegaLes March 14,1989 and

also the Info-Fair at 9:30 A.M. The latter was well atLended and worth
the extra Lime involved. Because of the interest shown by Lhe Delegates
this type meeting will be an annual adjunct Eo Ehe AnnuaL MeeEing.

At the fnfo-Fair tables were manned by personnel from many depart.-
ments, i. e. , Perf ormance Bvents, Regist,rat-ion, Judges I Education, et,c.
I was requested Lo ask the foLlowing:

1. Will AKC reconsider decision nol l-o include 0bedience wins at
Specialty Shows toward 0.T.C.H. Answer: Not in the immediate
future.

2. l,lhy must Veterans in 0bedience be B years old or over while
conformat.ion veterqans may be 7 years or older? Answer: No
plausible reason, I suggest our 0bedience Chairman pursue this
wi th Roberta Campbe1l.

At the Info-Fair I inquired of Robert McKowen why our Club has noL
been officially notified that AKC Board had voted at the November Board
meeLing to establish a llerding Committee l-o plan for Ilerding Tests and
Trials by summer of 1989. I had read Lhis in a Bouvres magazine only.
My understanding was that all herding breed clubs would be included.
Since we were noL represenLed at the commiLteers meetings Mr.. McKowen .

asked for a copy of our regulat.ions. After consult.ing Ilelerr Fisher I
forwarded a copy to him.
ElecLion of Lhe following Direct,ors rdas Lhe most import.ant function of
the Delegates: Mrs. ElysabeLh Higgins, Dr. Robert J. Hritzo, and Dr.
Jacklyn Hungerland.
It was announced thaE LitLer RegisE,ration Fees will be raised Ju1y,1989,
Lo $f5.00, and that an increase in recording fees will be forl-hcoming.
At presenL AKC spends a disproportionate amount on licensed shows than
Ehe fecording fees justify.
The Treasurer reported the sum of $975,000 was spent on legal fees in 1978,
and t.hat $155,000 of this will be recovered from lawyers who pursued a
facetious suit without merit. Perhaps this will help sLem some fuLure
litigation.
A new posiLion on the staff of Lhe AKC Chief 0perating 0fficer has
been designated. This person wil assist, the President and DirecLors in
the ever-expanding responsibiliLies of the AKC.

/b
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CSDCA'S CIIAIRMBN RIPORTS IIOR RI1GIONAL CLUBS--July l, 1989 p.2

Jane affixed to her report to the Board a photostat of a recen,t AKC

GazetLe page she felt would be of interest to spq.ciaLty _clubs and our own
Nationai." It is entitled,ttClub-Manned BooLhs.t' It follows:

trseasoned exhibj tors have noticed the crowds , that gat.her at Lhe
American Kennel Clubts information booth set up at some of the larger dog
shbws around the country during the last several years. SLaffed by AKC

personnel who anshrer questions and dispense reference materials, the booEh
serves both newcomers and o1d hands.ttEvery dog club or organization can similarly serve its communiEy by
providing infoimation aboul the AKC, about filling out tblue slipS'or
iitt.r pip"r", about breeding, selecting puppies, handling and obedj-ence
classes, and more. And the ltfC has been encouraging clubs to run their
own booths f or some t.ime. Now t.haE the neht requiremenLs f or clubs I show
approval have become effective more and more clubs have been asking the
AKC how to meet the educational requirement.ttPaula Spector, office manager for the communications division' acts
as liaison for clubs and organizations for this project. 0nce she has
receiverl the phono or rna-i'l ieqrrest, she generally must speak wjth the clubl
represenbative in ortler Lo determine Ehe litcraLure requi.red. 'l'he repre-
senLative- responds to questions out.lined in the checklist (name, address,
c1ub, phone, specific event information, etc.), which helps to determine
t.he type and quanti ty of materials needed.

ttsorne examples of the literature AKC will send you are: Dogs--
General Information Booklet; Are You a Responsible Dog Owner?;AKC: What iE
is, WhaE it Does; Dog Buyer Beware flyer; To Buyers of AKC registrable
Dogs; Rules Books; AKC Policies and Guidelines for RegisEration Matters;
0bedience Regulations; Gazette order forms; Video order forms; Litter
Registration Applications; Supplemental Transfer StatemenL; and much more.

"C1ubs should give as much advance notice as possible, Preferably six
to eight weeks to al1ow for preparation and shipping of materials.

'rl{aving manned AKC t s traveling inf ormation booCh many times and
having become very familiar with the kinds of questions and problems that
arise, Ms. Spector can suggest how best to set up the table as well as
offer advj.ce on the use of the literaLure.. She also acts as a clearing-
house for ideas and suggestions and she appreciates hearing from clubs
after the event as to how it. progressed. Suggestions on how to handle
certain inquiries or how Lo stafi tte booEh have been passed along from
club Lo club this way.

"Many clubs ran thelr own information booths long before the educat-
ion requirement wenL j.nto effect. The AKC commends aff clubs that are
workirrg t-o herp educ":;,-ll;,*llllli"il$.;l;.1?1".''
Publicity APril 1989 James Cusick

AftAr Ehe January Meeting f re-submitted Eo 108 Regional Clubs'
Corresponding Secretaries, a packet describing the goals of the
PubliciEy Committee, informat,ion on Alerting the Media and examples of
articles regarding positive public relations for the German Shepherd Do8.

As of t.his date, we have 24 Regional Publicity Persons representing
their clubs.

Enclosed are 3 articles I will be mailing Lo the Corresponding
SecreLaries or Regional Publicit.y Persons.

Arricle i - fmprove youi Clubs PR. Submitted by Lois Fryslin.
Arrjcle II -Dogs Nose IIelps Find Casualties. Submitted by:

Dr. Cress l;'eirroht ot GSDC of Memphis

f or publication;
yourself to members

Article III- Police Dog CapLure Praise

,-ll liTlll; 9.,,1{i,-g;l;,-ll:l$; "'
Secretaries: Give this report to your club t s editor

if Ihere is no edil-or, please dispense

tl
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CHAIRMEN REPORTS FOR REGIONAL CLUBS

Release L92
September 1, 1989

Ad Hoc Film Restoration
C.BaE[ag1ia, L. & K. Steen

The Board requested Ehat rhis committee view Lhe old films of the Club
covering a period from approx. 1940-L977 and make recommendations
abouL whaL, course of action to take with the film library, Because
sl-oring fi.lm i.n proper Lemperat,ure is essent:ial. to its safcEy a tentative
plan was developed which involves the pssibility of conversion to video
as one alternt.ive.
A 16 MM pro.jcclor was borroworl for viewing thc four films listed below:
L957 Nal-r1 ll/W Narrated good qualiLy picLure 1+0 nrin.
1968 Natrl Color Narrated good qualiuy picture 60 min.
I977 SV Color NarraLed good quality picture 40 min.

Features versatil-ity of the GS dog.
1940 Demo Color no sound good quality picture 15 min

Features Marie Leary
Audio and picture quality of these four were very good even by todayts
sl-andard. They are suitable f or f urther use.
Recommendation: Contact. Pace Communications for estimaLes for conversion
to video with lj"ttle or no up front cost to t.he GSDCA. Create a master
tilpc and dub i.opies as orders nre received. Use the princi p1e thaL we
currently have with bhe video project, tlraI is, a contracL thaI requires
Ehe Pace (Stryker) to invest his time and money up front on the premise
thal- he wi1l" recover his investment, and eventuall.y make a profiL in the
1'ong run. The GSDCA will in turn receive a royalLy from Lhe sale of
each tape.
These fi I ms wil 1 bc viewed by the Board Saturday evening,.
N0'lli: At l-he July board meel-ing l-he films wcrc reviewed by l-he Board
and guests in Anaheim, CA with very enthusiastic feedback.

* .rF J9 r$ ++ ts * t? lr t$ tE r$ l$ t$ tt J$ l{. t& +$ ts * +9 * tF Jt Js Jt J& .n ts +t t$ if
Video Report- July 1989 Carmen Battaglia
Sj.nce thc rrnti.mely dcath of Wj11iam J. llallahan on April 29, 1989, f
have spent a lot of time with Jeff Alligood who was part of Lhe Stryl<er
organ,-zation. Jeff has been able to keep the orders going out on a
timely basis and has worked with Gene to make the transition smooLh.

Jeff is experienced and seasoned in video productions and worked with
our Nationals and Bill over the past few yLut". Jeff will be in
Philadelplria this year whi.ch will be a great asseL Io our effort.
The sale of tapes has improved since we tried marketing them using
ordel forms Ehat were color coded, distributing them via t.he FuLurities,
membershi.p commil-tee and through other sources. A fu11 reporL with
recommendaLions will be made in the next six months when more data is
available.

. Jg le tE ti * .,t * ++ ls rt lr .t+ * l$ ,t? * JE * .'s t$ * .t(. tF tt * rs lt J+ tt tt * Jg

American Rescue Dog Assoc. July 1989 Penny Sullivan
Primary response by SAR t.eams t.his quart.er was to rural or wilderness
search. Several siLuations involved crime scenes and possible evidence.
0ne unit assj.sl-ed both State Police and t.he FBI during a prolonged
landf ill search f or a homicide victirn connected wi th organiz.ed crime.
The dogs had good al.erts in several areas later f ound to be wi thin th,enty

/.?



CIIAIRMEN REPORTS FOR RnGI0NAL CLLIBS ' September 1, 1.989 --p,2
feet. of the buried subject,
NASAR The NaLional Association for Search and Rescuets annual conference
was held in New Orleans this year in early May. The American Rescue Dog
Association delegate and representatives from ARDATs New Jersey unit htere
on hand. Much of the conference focused on disaster search and rescue
and the recent U.S. relief efforts in earthquake devasLated Societ Armenia.
At a special plenary session, the 0ffice of U.S. Foreign Disaster Assistance
Director, Julia, Taft, announced a special granE to NASAR for further
development of disaster resources.
Water Search Since ARDAts Virginia uniL pioneered the work some years
ago, inLerest in the use of dogs for underwater recovery has increased in
this country and abroad. Though many agencies are still- incredulous at
the idea, many have become firm believers as dogs continue to prove their
value in lake and river drowning siLuat.ions. Conditions will vary
depending orl currents, water tenleratures, t,hermcc'1ines, eLc., but the
dogs can be amazingly accurate in their indicaLions. As always, it is the
experienced handler who musL read and interpreL his dogrs reacEion and
correlaEe the various alert,s into an area of probabiliuy for the divers
to search.

,T +F r$ 
't 
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Calendar Report as of July 25, 1989 Joanna Rand, Chps.

This has been one of the mosL rewarding jobs thar I have been chosen for.
We ran a phoLo contest starting in May and ending June 30r 1989. At.
f irst there were only a scat.tering of photos. When there was only thro
weeks to go in the contest, the photos came in daily. It was a thrill to
go Lo the mailbox every day. Hundreds of photos came in. The judges I
selected met on a Sat.urday afternoon and deliberated for 6 hours. The
commitLeefS ONLY PR0BLIM WAS THF:Y NEEDBD 24 PAGES FOR PHOTOS AND NOT JUST
9. The Grand Victor and VicLrix have their page as well as the Obedience
Victor so that lef t us with 9 pages. hle had wonderf u1 wint.er scenes

.as well as spring. We had many working dogs, playful puppies with kids
and Christmas phol-os. The committee decicled it would have been easier
to judge a specialty show. The only comment we have is the photos were
wonderful if yours didnrt make the calendar, please submit them
again next year
The only negative parE of t.he job was obtaining the correcL show dates
from all the secret.aries throughout the U.S. I wrote Lo each one and
incl rrded a sel f addressed st.amped envelope and asked f or the correct sho,,
daLes for 1990. I have. only recelved 5O%. It is no wonder so many dat,es---'
are incorrect. (NOTE: Joanna lists all the cLubs which didnrt respond.
RaEher than embarrass some of the clubs, rush your dates to her right
avay. Thanks. )

We also sent let,ters to the fut.urity Chairmen and only received show
dates from 2 regions.
hle are pleased to announce our winners and also those photos that will
be in Lhe calendar.

COLOR CATEGORY
FIRST PRIZB: $75 Jerry & Donna Sater
SBCOND PRIZB: I yr. dues & I yr. subscpt. Diane Panozzo
THIRD PRIZB: 1 yr. subscrpt. Helen Entenmann

BLACK & WHITE
FIRST PRIZE: $50 Joan Lewis
SEC0ND PRIZET 2 yr. subscrpt. Jean l,llbbens
THIRD PRIZE: 1 yr. subscrpt. KaLhryn Swick
0ther photos that will also appear are courtesy of: Stephen Cu11en, Nancy
Devore, Bobbie Kindy, Janet Devich, Brian 0rllara, Lee Pu1is. Diane Panozzo,
Cindi Mi11er, and Kathryn Swick. {+J$ttltJtlT**JtltJt*ls
SECRETARIES: Give the reporLs to your newsietEer editors. t3
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August 28, 1989

KENNETH A, MARDEN
PRE SIDT N T

T0: ALL AKC CLUB PRESIDEhIIS, SECREIARIES AIID ITELEGA:ITS

Recently, I appeared as an expert witness in a hearing contesting the
Dade County, Florida t'pit bullt' law, which uses two AKC breed standards toidentify 'rpit bulls". At that same hearing, an animal control officer chargedwith enforcing the countyrs new breed-specific ordinance testified he couldidentify arrpit bull" by its I'medium hair and brick-shaped, flat skull.t,

rmagine the potential harm that someone
dog owners whose dogs happen to have ttmedium
skull l tt

like this can cause responsible
halr and a brick-shaped, flat

We have made slgniflcant strl-des in ftghting breed-speciflc legislationover the last three years. Thanks to the frefp of individual activists andclubs' 195 would-be breed-specific laws have L""r rr"rted and good generlc
dangerous dog laws have been passed in their place.

But 106 municipalities have passed breed-speciflc laws. Usually, thesecould have been averted if someone had educatei the legislators.
Unfortunately, in some instances even the most well-edicated politicians haveopted for a breed-specific law.

For this reason' the American Kennel Club is taking a two-pronged approachto this continuing problem. First, we are stepping up-our efforts toencourage every state to pass legislation that would include prohibltion ofbreed-speclflc ordlnances. Second, we have renewed our commitment to thecanine Defense Fund for $50,000 in natching fund donatlons.

- -Herers how you and your club can help. If there ls a federation of dogclubs and fanciers in your state, join. rf there isnrt one, we will help youstart one. Remember, _in unity there is strength. For more information,contact the office of Public Affairs, The American Kennel Club, 51 MadisonAvenue, New York, Ny 10010.

--f also urge you to contribute to the Canine Defense Fund. your dollarswill go twice as far with a matching contribution frorn AKC. Checks should be
made payable and sent to the ADOA Canine Defense Fund, 1654 Columbia Turnpike,Castleton, NY 12033.

This is not only a rrpit bull, problern.. .next week your breed rnay belncluded in the ttinherently vicious'r category.

d
Americen Kennel club . 5l Madiron Avenuc. New york. New york 100t0

H

rely,

enneth
I(AI'{!pw

Marden



"0ff To l{ork
By

PJ' s Black Sheba of
*Original Article

Some people in this vorld are not easy to please. Take my people for example.
They say they love me because I have a sparkling personallty and would keep me even if
I vas just an ordinary dog, but I vonder about that. If that vas true then you lrould
think they vould be satisfied vith the fact that I frequently brlng home blue rlbbons
fron the dog shovs and you would think that the fact that I have one leg tovard ny CD

would over-Joy them, not to nention my recent OFA certificationt But no, they vanted
more. So belng an accommodating sort of dog, I showed them my natural lnstlnct for
herding; just betveen us I really L0VE making those rrvhooliesrr do things my vayt
Herding is such fun that sometlmes I practice my skll} on the grandchlldren (my human's
grandchildren that is)i they don't cooperate as well as sheep.

Anyvay, as I was saying, you vould think that all these talents vould satisfy my

people and glve them plenty to brag about (personally I think rny good looks should be
enough for anyone), but nov lt seems that ny female hunan has decided that I should
become an 0ffice Managerl Norr dontt get me vrong, I love spending tirne vith my humant
but there ls a lirnlt to what a dog (even an exceptlonal one llke me) should have to put
up vithl

This job requires ne to get up at sAl.t, that's in the morning for you housebound
canlnes, after a hasty breakfast ve hop into the car and head for the office.

Here is vhere lre run into a problem. I feel that slnce I have been forced out of
bed at such an lndecent hour I should ride ln the front seatr after aII the buckets up
there are so much more comfortable. Mom feels Just the opposlte so every mornlng ve go
through the same ritual.

First I obediently climb into the back seat, then qulckty before Mom can open the
front door f hop into the front passenger seat and stare out the side vindow pretendlng
not to see Mom getting lnto the car. This of course has never vorked, but lt ls part
of the routine and I must give it a try. Reluctantly I return to the backr plant
myself firmly betveen the buckets, facing back'rards of courser vrap my tail around the
gear shift and emit a heart rendering sigh (at least it is meant to be heart
renderlng). At this point Mom gives me a good pop on the rear and tells me to rrget

baek, dummyrr. FinaIIy under vay, I sit facing front, vith my rear on the back seatr my

forepavs on the floor and my head betveen the buckets. From this position f can keep
an eye on traffic and give Mom an occasional tlck on the elbov. I think it reassures
her that lrm rlght there should she get lonely and vant company up front.

After a short drive, ve arrive at our first stopi lt has been my observation that
no human can make it to vork vithout this very necessary stopr McDonaldst Now I feel
that somewhere there must be a Supreme Court rullng that states that lt ls dog abuse
for a human to drive through McDonalds and only order ONE Egg McMuffinl

gur next stop ls the newspaper box, at this point Mom has to leave the car to get
the paper. Now bling only canine I naturally take this opportunlty to slip into the
fronl seat. Do you have any idea hov upset the female human can get when she finds a

Gernan Shepherd litting on l,er Egg McMuffin?t At this polnt cuteness does not work'
believe nei The rest of ttre trlp I spend in the back seat vith my backslde faclng Mom.

If she can,t clean up her language, vlll then she can Just drive the car by herselfl

We Gorl

Judeen*

dlJ'.

5



Having arrived at the office, there is a routine vhich of course must be folloved.
Having forgiven Hom by this time I let her acconpany me on ny early rounds. My first
stop is Roger's office. He's ny second favorite human at the office because he alvays
has goodles for me. Roger Means F00Dl Since I never did get that Egg McMuffin I
really look forvard to the mornings that Roger is around. The rest of the morning is
filled wlth the usual office stuff; phone calls, flllng, malll etc. Mostly ve get
along pretty good except when it comes to nap time. My favorite spot to nap is under
Mom's desk, but she has the annoylng habit of putting her feet under the desk. Nov I
could live vlth this lf she vould Just keep her SHOES ONl

My duties as office nanager are very demanding. I am of course in charge of
greeting all guestsl My favorite vay to do this ls to lay under Mom's desk and stick
my very vet nose out from under and nuzzle the ankles of the unsuspecting vlsitor. You
should see the looks on their faces, especlally the females who are vearlng skirtsl
Vhlle thls is going on my Mom tries to pretend she has no ldea vhy the visitor is
looklng so frantic. Many people try to pretend they don't feeL a thing but most vill
eventually look dovn. Upon seeing my adorable black nose sticking out thelr usual
response ls rf0h, nice Dog?!tr. Now Itm never sure if that ls meant to be a statement or
a questlon, Obviously I am a nice dog or else I vould have bitten the foot off by nowt

Another way to greet visitors is to remain hidden under the desk untll they have
been in the office about ten mlnutes. Then I casually vander out into full vievt
stretch to my full length and yavn. Thls is a real show stopper, especially when I
open my mouth vide and show all my pearly whltes. I use this rnethod to get rld of
pesky salesmen; once you make eye contict with them they can never remember where they
vere ln thelr sales pitch and beat a hasty retreat.

My other duties include entertainmentl 0ffice vork can sometlmes get a llttle
boring, so it is my job to bring a little life to the place. f do this by encouraglng
exercise breaks. This involves getting Mom to put her shoes on and take me out to
potty. Nov since there is not a lot of grass around the parklng lot ve have to valk a
vays to get to a suitable area. Mom prefers a lelsurely stroll, so I invented the game

of 'llhlrl Around and Nip tler in the Ankle' to get her to move a little faster - this
exercise ls for her beneflt after alll After doing my potty lre head back to the
office. I prefer variety so I dance across the lot on my hind legs. Just to keep Mom

on her toes I sometines purposely stop at the vrong door or even go inslde Just to say
HIt

Another of my jobs is office cleanup. Throughout the day I patrol the office
collecting paperclips, rubberbands and the like; these ltems I return to Mom. She
always praises me for this, vell, except for the time I handed her the crlcket I found
in the varehouse. She said GIVE so I didl

My most important job is office security. It is my Job to keep eyes and ears open
at all times to protect Morn from harm. I do this by alvays knoving vho cones in and
goes out not only of my office, but aII, the offlces in the complex. Slttlng at the
front door gives me a clear viev of thetlot and surroundlng offices. People passlng by
often step in to tell Mom vhat a beautiful dog I am. f like thatl

At the end of a busy day I am ready to go homel Flrst of course ve have to settle
the issue of vho rides where. I lose againt VeIl, as you can seer I am a very busy
dog. Ilhat vith shovs, training, herding and nov office vork I guess there isn't
anything else my humans could ask me to do. llhat's this? Did someone say breed her?
Pupplest BREED I{H0?t $HAT PUPPIES?t f think ve better talk about this after all I
have ny eareer to considert

lb



I AIN'T NO DOG, I'M A STUD!
by Ch. Studly Dog of Macho Rock, CD, ROll

(and a little help from Tony Szczuka*)- *original Article

Most titles a dog acquires are earned with hard work and
perseverance on the pirt of the ohrner and the dog. - But some titles
ttre dog is born with. I knew at a very early age that I was one of
t,he lucky onesi born with t,he title, sTuD.

I remember some ladies coming over to look at our litter when
we were still in the whelping box. They made remarks about how cute
and cuddly the others were. When they talked about me, their
comments were how big and handsome I was.

My life as a puppy was full and enjoyable. Even-though I knew
that I was destined loi greatness, I knew that I could enjoy ny
anonymity while I was sti,tt a pupPy. But all too soon' _I was-out on
the iircirit. Somehow, through-good judges and bad, good handlers
and bad, (and a girl next door who aituaffy succeeded in putting.a
CD title on met)l I got my Champion Title lnd enough ROM points to
add credibility to my lineage.

Then I started the life I had been bred fot, being a STUD dog.
Can you act,ually believe that my owners stood around apprehensively
wondiring if r iould know what,lo do the first time? WeIl, nucl-to
their suiprise, I showed them that this is rny true calling in li!.-
rersonall| I wouldn't, mind having steak and pota-to9s'with my girl
friend fiistr oE some dim lighting and privacy, bgt my owners are
from Missouri and won't beli6ve I-did anythtng unless I 'Show Them'.
But when you're good at what you do, you can just get right, down to
business.

I used to wonder if I broke any hearts by'loving and leaving',
but I figure they will have an entiie litter to remind them of me.
I must hive thouiands of kids all over the country by novt. I don't
keep in touch with any of thern, but my owner \e9ns me appraised. of
their exploits via hei ,red book' (I wonder if it's anything like my
little biack book r have buried out behind my dog house).

Last year, the National was held in my home town, So. my owner
decided that she would enter me in the Stud dog class. She took me

to some training classes a few weeks before the National t,o.get -ne
used to gaiting-around a ring again. She was quile disappolnted
that r w6u1d n5t gait. I exllalned to her that if I $t3s going to
be out in public,-I was goin! to 'Strut My Stufflt. - She melely
explainea i'nat would hapfien [o certain body partg of. nine if I
diin't Iisten to her. riaining classes weie-rather boring after
that.

The last time out, ny ovrner vras te11in9 the owner 9! rny h!:tt
girl fiiend that I was'getting o1d and she didn't know if I still
frad it in me. r'11 nev6r be [bert--ola! It's like I keep teLling
her, rrr ain't no dog, r'n a STUD!"

tl



BLACK OAK'S DE' JCOOAII JUOEEN

)wnetus: Manei.a Had.Lzry 6 Judu Deane
Sine.: Cl4. Catu..Lon,_t Niehola,s o( Jud.een, CO
Oam: BLaeh )alz, a Ozmon(ine. Satana, TC 

'

Shor.r,t: Je({e.nson Coun.tg KC 1ate: g-g-gg
Judge.: Let Kodne.n eX-a,st: lJincd-Btl?I.acemewt: lrt
Show: Be,L(-e-CLttt KC 

^ate: 
9-10-g9

Judge: Eleanon Evetu Cfa,st:pnecl-Bg placement: ltt
*************************************************t*******:r*******

H?LLrHAUS' SHE'S A Aipsv

)wne.n: Banbana Bzonton
Size: Ch. Bne,tanqL,,s CanaLan Gtat.l,son

?tm Bnidge.nhau.t' Hol-ht V. Tee-ta,, TC
Sho.w: Je${enson Countq" KC 1ate: g-g-gg
Jurtge: Le's Kodnet cla.t,s: Novi.ce ?Lacenent.: l,st
Sl,tow: Be-,L(.e-,Q"LtU KC
J udg z : El-eanon Ev e,tus

Da.te: 9 *1 0 -89
Cloust: Novice ?Lacementt l rt

tt*****************************************************************

ANOAKA'S KAHLA OF ZEDERLAM

P.f^: . Oaphne 
-Szczulza 

6 Battg S,hee,sI-erySine: 4x SeL. CtL. Stilttgantts' Sundance'KLcl, R}MDam: CannLon,t Bo Deneb" o( Humonq
lhoy: Jed$en'son Countq KC' ' Date: 9-9-ggJudge: - Cloat: Novice B ioonu, lTlk; ltt X-eg

S[+ow: CLaht?Avi.LLe. KC
Judge: l,llns . Ei-Le.e_n pinloLt Qo,te: 9-15-89

CLcut: Bned-By pLaeet l at
******t**i********:t*rt*:i*i**********t****t********:i********t*!i******

FAR YOUR TNFORMATTON: i I I

The Gntn st. Loui's Rotfuiei.ten club i,s hotLLng i,tt zncl anruul

ALL-B(E1o,lcon|onnoLLon and obed,Lence ma.teh on sundau, 1c.t. .zz, lggg.

sPEcIAt ltTTRAcrrlN: OBsrcLE c0uRsE. Mateh site.: l,nnoLd ?anh.

Contac.t: 0onna PLattnett I -gTg-4552

$)ilma-June Goldaehett lLlTl 999-7593

M Bnueoe 9Zg-5403

W'N
PLACE

sl{ow

T1oP
DOG

l8



STUD DOG DIRECTORY

CH BRBNTARYL' S CARATON GRAYSON OFA # GS- LB7 43G 24T4

Sire: Sel Ch Stuttgart,s Sundance Kid, ROM Darn: Ch Stonekroft's Josier ROM

Large substantial black and red-gold, masculine dog with beautiful strong headl
dark eyes, ideal feet and pasterns, suspending gait, balanced structurer very heavy
bone, and firm ears

Ovners: Caralon Kennels / Pat Parsons, Helen Scherlock, and Gertrude Kessler
Rt. 1 Box 69-E Labadie, M0 63055 (314) 742-5432

CH CARALON' S BEAU OF JUDBEN OFA # GS-L9443G36M

Sire: Ch Caralon's Nicholas of Judeen, CD Dam: Sel Ch Caralon's Thistle, TTr CD

Beau is a beautlful mascullne stalllon type, vith a perfect male Shepherd head and
expression. He has full dentition, excellent feet and pasterns, and a correct
angle and layback of shoulder. Beau has a strong, sound temperanent, very dark
eyes, and a plush coat, and ffTHE L00K 0F EAGLESITI

0vner: Janis Dietrich 18 Daryl Lane Ladue, l'10 63124 (314)993-1055 (3L4>464-L084

cH CARALON' S NICHOLAS OF JUDEEN, CD OFA # GS-12403-T rrco0Dt'

Si re: Fores t Knoll' s TNT Dam: Ter-Cy's Jasminer CDr TTr VBr Sch H I

Nick is a medium sized black and tan, vith good angulation, fluid suspension, and
is clean coming and going. Dominant for producing overall soundness, good feet and
pasterns, good backs, and vorking ability in A.K.C. obedience, Schutzhund, Police
vork, tracking, herding, and conformation. Dominant for producing solid blacks.

Ovner: Judy A. Deane 520L Vindmi1l Rd. Imperial, M0 630s2 (3L4) 464-1084

us & cAtI cH CARALON' S TRBFFERHUND JUDBBN, CD OFA # GS-150L8-T I'GOODrr

Sire: Ch Caralon's Nicholas of Judeen, CD Dam: Hund Morgan Deirberg

Treff is a large boned, dark black and tan, vho is very sound coming and golng'
vith excellent shoulder suspenslon. He produces good feet and pasterns, good backs
and masculine characteristics in his sons. Treff is producing vell with both
German and American bloodllnes, and is dominant for producing solid blacks.

Ovner: Judy A. Deane 5201 Vindmill Rd. Imperial, M0 63052 (314) 464-I0Bh

BIH CH JAHN-D' S BRONSON V I,AI{GBNAU OFA # GS- 23402840M

Sire: SeI Ch Langenau's Beau of Jeanden, ROM Dam: Brasban's Fame v Langenau, ROM

Bronson's record tells it all. He is a specialty shov dog, finished vith all
rnajors and is bred to produce.

0vners: Cloudsvay / Tom and Richard Cloud
6445 N. Vagon Trail Road Columbia, M0 65202 (314) 442-0078

(continued... )



STUD DOG DTRBCTORY

CAPTAIN ZACK VOH TTCHBRU, TT OFA * GS-18499-T rtcooD'r

Sire: US & Can Ch Caralon's Trefferhund Judeen, CD Dam: Caralonrs Phantom Image
Zach is a masculine solid black, vith fu1l dentition, beautiful suspended sidegait,
and ls very clean coming and going. He is being campaigned and is major pointed.
Zach is also in training for his C.D. He produces his excellent movement and
temperament in hls offspring....Elegence in both body and spirit.

0wners: Rufhaus Shepherds / Fran & Vally Ruoff
36L9 Blackberry Ln Imperial, M0 63052 (314) 296-3L26

KYLE OF ZBDBRT,AT{D

Sire: 4x Sel Ch Stuttgart's Sundance Kld, ROM OFA Dan: Caralonrs Bo Derek of
Harmony, OFA

KyIe ls a large, dark black and tan from a solid OFA background. He has a strong
back, high vither, and a vell-angulated rear. His out-golng temperament and high
energy level make him a pleasure to shov and train

Ovner: Zederland Kennels / Betty J & llm B Sheesley
7250 cedar Rd Bartlett, TN 38135 (901) 396-4130 (314) 355-5455

RIO VALLB' S DISCOVBRY oFA # cs-L9966c29t4

Sire: Sel Ch Stuttgart's Sundance Kid, ROM Dam: Dolmar,s Megan of Springroek, RoM

Younger fuII brother to uS Gv ch Rio VaIIe,s Nestle,s Crunch. Large muscular black
and gold vith a high vither, iron topline'and strong driving rear, long upper arn,
and poverful sidegait. (Clean for coat factor)

0vner: Caralon/Lockenheim Kennels Ralph & Mary Smith and Helen rtscootiert Sherlock
*5 Fawn Creek Rd. 0'Fa11on, M0 63366 (314) 281-1863 (314) t4Z-5492

V0NSH0RB'S FRTSCo oFA # cs_21355c24M

Sire: Ch Vonshorets Arrov Dam: Vonshorers Larceny

Large, Bi-CoIor, vell angulated front and rear vith a firm back, and excellent
croup and tailset. A GV Sukee's Mannix, ROM grandson. Linebred Phantom and Hein.

Ovners: caralon Kenners / Larry Duerbeck and Betty Jean Lemler
Rt. 1 Box 69-E Labadie, M0 63055 (314) 742-5432

SOODSIDB'S COT'NTRY }IUSIC

Slre: Ch Covy-Tucker Hill's Right Stuff II Dam: Hyline,s A1isa v Itoodsicle

llillie is a large, plush, black and red dog with a very masculine head and futl
bite. He is well-angulated front and rear, tras a strong back, and an out-going
attitude. He is line bred }tazarati and Sundance Kid, vith lines to Quik a;d
Hear tbreaker.

Ovner: Karen Hynek P.0. Box 125 Florissant, M0 63032 (314) szL-7276

PAID ADVBRTTSEMENT



ft,AG-N-T(,]NGIIE AOVERTISING RAIFS

FULL PAGE $o.oo sruo o\G orREcr)RV its-oo/un
FRONT c)vER $zs.oo BREEDER'5 pAcF + Z'.-o-o'titi
ry+cK9)vER 116 vtage) $o.oo utN-?LAcE-sH0(', FREE
I^/SlrE BACK CjVER $ t 0 .0 0**x*****************************************tt************it***ir****rr************

(UIN- P LACE-S HOA! FORM

OIIINER'S NAI4E

OOGI S NAME

SlRE DAM

SH()(/J JLIDGE

OATE CTASS ENTERED P LACING

OBEOI ENCE SCORE TIT LE C0l\4P LETED

MAIL T0: Daythne. Szcz.rha, 14557 Foxrton.d C.t,, F.t.oni,s,san.t,' M0 63034

**********************it*******************tt********tr**tt******tr*******!i*********ir*
Att A,S MU.ST BE ?ATP TN ADVANCE. UE OO I,IO BTLL-ING. A3S SHOLILO BE CAI{ERA READV.
AN AoDrrr0NAt AMcltlNT MAv BE IHARGEq F}RI0. LAy-\ur. BLAIK 6 atlrrE plcruREs
REPR)DUCE BEST 0l\/.Qq1.q?rrqR, ALTH}LIGH L\GHT C0L0R SHoTS UAV nt.SATISFACT0Ry.***trxrrtr******rr******rr*****************rt**x****ii*********************************
5q4$q81llr10Ns MAv BE ?BTATNE? AT $to.oo pER IEAR T0 NoN-MEMBERs. nps--$12.00.*************x**************lt*rt***********tt****i*x*****rrxtt**rr**trt:i***************

APPI.ICATION I'OIi MNMIISITSITIP (ONE ATPLICATION PER PENSON)
GDRMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.unll to! Mcmbe"rhrp chctrman, ![rr. rrctcn ftrher. trge stth gt, rd,!c Elno, rfinlc.oti olort

Ann. I)ues $20.00 plus 918.00 initiation fee per person must occompany application

Name
(llr.) (Itlrs.) (;lltss] ( I'lcnse Print)

Area
Address Tel.

Code
No. %

Zip Code 
----

City

Occupation

tate

P.H.A. N
Handler: A.P.G.S.IIH. E] AKC Judge:

Cbnf. D
Obed. tl

Kennel Name:

Regional Club Affiliation:

I,lnrlorsetl By Ilndorsed By
Dog Club of America, Inc.I hereby

elub and
By-Laws
IraWS Of

To the Treasurer, German Shepherd
make appllentlon ln the above
l-grqe to be governed by ltstf eleeted and also tne- fy-

tbe AKC. Slgned



ALDON SHEPHBRD (P, S,0B.T)
Don and A1ice Krueger
2639 Farber Drive
St. Louis, M0 63L36
(314) 74L-263e

IAUGUTN SHBPHBRDS (P, S, 0B.T)
Laura Shearin
L25 Patricia Hill Drive
Twin 0aks, M0 63088
( 314) 225-94s7

ALLnZ SITEPIIBRDS (P, S, A)
Elizabeth Edvards and AI Bounds
2842 Winabago
St. Louis, M0 63118
( 314 ) 77 3-73ls

HARr-FrORr STTBPHBRDS (P)
l"lar i lee If i lki nson
3138 Bast Romaine Creek Road
Imperial, M0 63052
( 314) 826-3207

AI,IDAI(A KENNBLS ( p, S, A, H)
Daphne and Tony Szczuka
14557 Foxford Court
Florlssant, M0 63034
( 314 ) 3ss-s4s5

H0NFORD KBNNBTS (A, P, S)
Ni ck Mondell i and Charles lIoI f ord
#LL Saline Lane P.0. Box 63L
Fenton, M0 63026
(314) 343-7s74

BRIDGBNHAUS STIEPHBRDS (p, s, 0B.T)
Don and HeleRe Brldges
3656 Steins
St. Louis, M0 63LL6
( 314 ) 3s3 -0445

omAc KBNNBL ( P, S, 0B. T)
Bud and Loutse Lelstnqr
9L0L Arvin Place
St. Louis, M0 63123
( 314 ) 631-73ss

CARALON KENNBLS (P, S, A)
Helen Sherlock, Pat parsons, and

Larry Duerbeck
Rt. 1 Box 69-E
Labadie, M0 63055
(314) 742-s432

RR BAR RAIICH ( P, S, H)
Ros i land Nor th
5428 Liberty School Drive
Hillsboro, M0 63050
(314) sB6-6040

GRAUBNHOF KBNNELS (P, S)
Joyce Gray
6004 Pei rce Lane
Godfrey, IL 62035
( 618 ) 466-83s1

RUFHAUS SHBPHBRDS (P, S)
Fran and Vally Ruoff
36L9 Blaekberry Lane
Imperial, M0 63052
(314) 2e6-7L04

JUDEBN SHEPHBRDS (A, P, S)
Judy Deane
5201 1{indmi 1I Road
Imperial, M0 63052
( 314 ) 464- 1084

* * ATTENTION CLUB HBHBBRS * *
The club offers a Ljy" discount
for dogs purchased fronr a club
member for Obedience C1asses.
For more information, caII 74L-4353

A=ADULTS ll=H41,lpttta P=PUPPIES S=STUD C0.T.=CONFgRMATIgN TRAINING

OB.T.=OBEDIENCE TRAINING B.K.=BOARDING KENNEL

GSDC OF ST. LOUIS BREEDERS LISTING

I PAID ADVBRTISEMENT T



HER NAME 1S LOLA,I t

I I 'S HE. IS A SHOII' GTRLJ

ANoAIfi '5 ttrELooy oF zEoER LANI

WITH FRAN.. . .RQAQlLve Winnen Wtch (nom the
Bne-d Bfteh C.Lo"s,s. Tlwnh Ulu, Jud7d" R.' Fonarlt[l.

IN A?EN WITH FRAN AT A SHOfi,| NEAR VOUi !

FTRST

WATCH

TIl,lE }UT
Andcun

FOR LOLA

1466T li'oxford C0,
florlsontrb, MO 63034

AI\DAKA KENNELS
Dnphllo & 'l'ony Szczukn

s66.6466



c[ttil^l-t sffi t,llliRt, u00
cilill 0r sr, f0uts, IN(t.
u^wilr szczilK^ , Et)tl0R
l,lr5l f0Xf0R0 Ct',
r[0Htss^ilr, ilo 63034

f0Htr,ARUtl,G At t,
Rrl ilHN l'o.sl'A(ir
GUARA'\rrrrp

ADDRr.s.s c0r(nrcrl0il
Rrqilrsr[r,

tiuLK R/tl-[

il. s. t'0sr^Gr rmv

Sf , [OtllSr 
'1lISS0(|RI'

I'rnilI t' lnill,tHt 39 t I

lularLlere I^lJ l.kenson
3138 E. Romaine
Iurperlel o M0 ffillz

FRAA/ FOSTER
JULTA KO FOSTER

ALL-BREED HANOLING
1944 U]ILLIA&IS CREEK R(oAD

HIGil RIDGE, 1,,10 b j04g
(sl 41 677b3298

@gGitai4.i"iteti3Tilir(ErIiGt,EnirtD(gti,Fttg€r(gr,t.r{Jtg(g(9€ir€ltfJ(p€l(Dr$,


